Organic Weed Control and Cultivation

Tuesday, July 21, 5-7pm

Intervale Community Farm • 128 Intervale Rd • Burlington

Cosponsored by NOFA-VT, the VT Vegetable & Berry Growers Association, and University of Vermont Extension.

Free for: VV&BGA Members and VOF Certified Farmers
Others: $10 for NOFA members, $15 for non-members

Farmers Andy Jones, Becky Maden, and Keri Latiolais of Intervale Community Farm will share weed control strategies they use at the Intervale Community Farm. Growing 20 acres of mixed organic produce, ICF employs several cultivating tractors, specialty tools, and diverse approaches to stay ahead of most weeds.

Directions:

From north: follow I-89 south to exit 16 or Route 15 westbound to Winooski. From rotary in Winooski, follow Route 7 to right hand fork across Winooski River bridge onto Riverside Ave. Follow Riverside. Turn right and follow Intervale Road downhill. Continue downhill to first driveway on left after pavement ends.

From south and east: I-89 to exit 14w toward Burlington. Follow Route 2 uphill through UVM campus. Turn right onto Prospect St. Follow Prospect St. north through two stoplights and a series of stop signs, descending steeply to stoplight at Route 7/Riverside Ave. Cross Riverside, continue downhill to first driveway on left after pavement ends.

From south. Follow Route 7 north all the way through Burlington. Turn right onto Riverside Avenue (still route 7), follow one block downhill, turn left onto Intervale Road. Continue downhill to first driveway on left after pavement ends.

For more information contact NOFA-VT (802) 434-4122